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mLighting the road
to Freedom

SICKLE CELL DISEASE
A Cause for Community
Concern at Burger King
Corpetn&xi

Miami, FL. Vincent L.

Berkeley. Senior Vice President
Worldwide Diversity Resources,
BURGER KING
CORPORATION, is the
company'seyes andearswhen it
comes to community concerns
tike Sickle Cell Disease.
BURGER KING
CORPORATION has an on-

going commitment, and a clear
corporateobjective, to focus
community relations on youth,
educationand jobs. Serving the
community and providing
assistanceto those worthy causes

thataffect the lives of employees
and customersis a EURGER
KING standard.

As Chairman of the
Board of Directorsof the Sickle
(Soft DiseaseAssociation of
America SCDAA, Vince
Berkeley, hasbeenachampionof
this causefor nine years. "Of all

tbeffiiciujns and infirmities in

ourvarld today,.Sickle Cell
Diseasejsjpne ff the most

misunderstood
' says Mr.

wemustfix this --

education,

dedicationafid dollars.'';1

Meeting in Greensboro,

North Carolina, for its 28th
National Convention,September
27ththrough30'h, the interactive
conferencewas sponsoredjointly
by SCDAA and theUniversity of
North Carolina at Chapel Hill
School of Medicine. More than

500 delegates,sponsorsand
guestsparticipated in policy
decisions, health care and
research forums devoted to
finding a universal curefor sickle

cell diseaseand to improve the
quality of life for individuals and
families affected by this disease.

The Sickle Cell Disease
Association of America
SCDAA, under Berkeley's

Board leadership, is directed by a
team of seasonedprofessionals
including Lynda K. Anderson,
PrtisidentCOO;Dr. LennetteJ.

Benjamin,Chief Medical Officer

of SCDAA and Associate
Professorof Medicine, Albert
Einstein College of Medicine,
Clinical DirectorComprehensive
Sickle Cell Centers,Monteflore
Hospital Center, Bronx, N.Y.;

and many othersat the national

and local levels.Approximately
100 memberorganizationsin
thirty statesand Canadaare
involved in national and local
programs to meet the needsof
the broader sickle cell
community that will attract
appropriate funding for future
growth and researchOne such
achievementis 'he creation of a

new web site
www.sicklecelldiseaseorg
and other member organization
web sites, designedto keep lines

of uxranunacatkxiopen to share

information, medical research
updatesand regional resources.

"Our focus is break the sickle
cycle" says Berkeley. This
sentimentis echoedthroughout
the membershipthat appearsto
be moving towardsits current
convention theme - Care and
Cure hi Tte 215 Century.
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New ParkandRecreation
ManagerNamed

Randy Trussdell has beenselected as the City of Lubboc$
Parks and RecreationManagerand will begin his duties on January

2, 2001. Mr. Truesdell comos to Lubbosk from the City of Highly!

since Jtmc 1P97.
According to Assistant City ManagerTommy Gonzalez,

"kandy brings with him a wealth of experience in special events and

groundsmaintenance,as well as park planning and development.
While he was with Highland Village, the departmentreceivedthe

Texas Recreationand Parks Society's 1999 Gold Medal Award for

excellencein Parks andRecreationManagement."
Under Mr. Truesdell's guidance,the Highland Village

departmentalso receivedthe Texas Parks and RecreationSociety's

Lone Star Programmingaward in 2000. In addition, he was
instrumentalin securinggrant funds for the City of HighlandVillage

from the Texas ForestService, Texas Departmentof Transportation
(TxDOT) and TexasParks andWildlife.

One of Mr. Truesdell'sbigger accomplishmentswas
bringing in a $1.5 million grant from TxDOT to help fund thecity's
Inland Trail. He is also familiar with the challengesthat the West

Texas climate posesto a park system. Prior to 1997, Mr. Truesdell
was employed by the City of Odessawhere he served as the Parks

Superintendent from 19881992 and the AssistantDirector of Parks

and Recreation.

Weatherdelaysstartof
work at74thandMLK

Rain and snow since Octoberhas delayedthe start of
constructionwork at 74th Streetand Martin Luther King, Jr.
Boulevard.Barring any other weatherdelays, work is scheduled to
beginonJanuary2, 2Q01. -

This is a low areawhere water from rainnd snow melt
collects. The.work that is contracted will raise the level of the road

and enhancedrainage. Once work begins, MLK will be closedfrom
US 84 to 82nd Street, endlendend

For morMnformation,contactRob Jetter, 775-233- 9.
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JSH Hollywood'
BHRfe 4HjB lending black film

Blr 91 maken, directors,

ctors. tad
W 4k. n0t

. asVB executives convene

in Acapulco June
S- - 10. they will
celebrate the
achievement of
three peerswhose
contributions to
film industry

warrant inter national acclaim. Bach year,
festival producersByron Lewu (Uni World
Group, lac ). Jerf fttttoy. (VaiWorid Fiat)7
Hid Warrington HmhUh (Black FHflMUkar
aCMsstpv(14Mai paP is)Afes)fl9 48sa HBIHsP
annual reat77 anted (a kriffcaest aaaoag

black (tart and thematt promising Mack
fUm-maki- talent to receive the iccugjutioo
often denied thenby Hollywood

The weak toof festival culminate

in the Black Film Awards Show7 a gala event

hosted by writerdirector Robert Townsend

and featuring the presentationof the Black
StarAward andthe Black Film Awards (to be

announcedat a later date). This year Nia
Long will be named "Star of the Year,"
Matter P will be honored with the "Filn.
Entrepreneur" award and the ' Byron E. Lewis

Trailblaier" award will go to Melvin Van

Peebles "We mutt continue to highlight the

miletea and achievementsof talented
individuals tike tail year's Black Suv Award

hoooreei," aaid Jeff Friday. "Bach of (hew
representsthe spirit of the AcapuicoBleck
Film Fettival and its goal of iacraaeiMg&e
viaibiljfy andmcom of Black filai aMtew
and aotors'

Nia Loaf was chosen becauseof
her ongoingpresence:n laadiag files roles
over the paat yaw and kf anaisioaasoaeof
Hollywood's top Alrican ftauriraa leMaaai
feels nelly fatal to he choataas 'Star By
Year,' and to ktf an urfaniiatisto like the

There is a new businessin
the neighborhoodto serve you.
Texas West Insurancehas opened
an office at 1702 Parkway Drive to

serve the people of eastLubbock.
This location will be known as
Texas West Insurance-Eas-t. It is
part of Texas West Insurance
Agency, which has been in
businessfor over 14 years and is
located at 2138 19th St.. Ffwas
organized in October 1986 by
William L. "Bill" Deal. Ithas been

locatedat 2138 19th St for the past
10 years. j

Mr. Deal is a 39 veteran of
the insurance business.He began
his insurancecareer in 1962. In

October of 1986 he organized
Texas West InsuranceAgency and
has operatedit since. He is assisted
in the managementby R.D. Skelton
who has been with Texas West for 1

1 years. For'soThe time, Texas West

has been considering opening an

office in eastLubbock to serve the

many customersthey have who
live in the 79403 and 79404 zip
codes.

Then an opportunity
recently cameabout that provided

'

Nothing
jHfc&T'

The Digest Addressed
block of East 66th and MLK

h

geese Lake 6 take: an
their is

ABFF acknowledge my hard work and
she sail. Master P, an

example of the power and influence that can

be created through
production and distribution, is the fust to

receive the newly created Aim entrepreneur
award.

Bach year, the yron E. Lewis
Trailblaier" award goes to an established
leader in the film who has bud the
feuajaioa far today's (atoftt by testing the

onars to fattow. 'IsMvto ft FtabJa it on
Ob flsT" iHn4slVijHj( WrfcflPJ IOBnt

beweaajtte stMdel for iaajdet
said Byena Lewie-- "At a iriilhlnar,

he hat Hie way for othei black
aifecinas, and we are very proud to othfht

aQkaeUaed at one of the lelsne
SjaSvajji ftg BJanat totoiaMaaaaBy.ato ABflf,

ia ifct fmrrfi yearhat hsjist i fnMowiai thai

wte's who nf the Mm ineMky.

f

another reason to open an office.
Texas West Iasurance Agency
acquired the TitanQuicksursnce
Insurance Agency which was
located at 1711 34th St. Many of
the customers,of this agencyalso
live in the 79403 and 79404 zip
codes. it becamea natural to
move the TitanQufcksUrnce
InsuranceAgency and changethe
name to TexasWest Insurance-Bas-t.

The manager of
TitanQuicksurance was Martin
Hernandezwho is now the manger
of West Insurancef-Eas-t.

Martin is well known to his
customersfor the excellent service
that he hasprovided in the past. He

is a knowledgeable insurance
person and is looking forward to
continuing to serve his old
customersand develop new ones.
Martin is married to' Lupe
Hernandez and they hatwo
children. He has been in the
insurancebusinesssince 1993. Hev

is joined the agency by 1991
Bstacadograduate,Johnny "JJ"
Johnson, III. JJ has spent the last
four years in the automotive
businessat GeneMesser Ford.

flflslslaaaaaasiaa

this in 7th rubbish

A few of the at Canyon evening

leisure ignoring all that around them.

independent tilm

industry

Rlm-mkm- ,"

paved

Thus,

Texas

Blvd. WHAT A SHAME!

Among those who attend the iesl .ul are
Debbie Allen, laye Diggs Morgan Freeman,

Lisa Raye. Samuel L Jackson, Ucne!
Washington,Have Berry, Lareru Tate, Kegma

King, Mekhi Phifer, Bill Duke, Para Oner,
Hill Harper, John Singleton, Salii Richardson,

Reginald and Carl Franklin Three
major film industry guilds participate.
Director's Guild of America (DOA), the
Writer's Guild o.t Ansencc (WGA), and the
Screen Actor'sGuild (SAG).

In aaViiuos u the Black Film
Awards Show, feetival patticipeaUenjoy a
fyU wak of uOttvitiee jasiMMltaf daily paosit
and wrfkihoyi aaaifnedto aductue, 'ffffr1!

aod offer reaoorcesfor Mak writers,
directors, actors, aod producers Film
itjtoooiajjt and eoooMctM highlighl now

iwtryeraleai tllnt frosa black fUm-tatke- ct

anyiof at Aiiafoteo's leatoat oifhtetMoe.

iadividualt toserestedin atteadiag the
feetival cao eoaiaotFweodly MeMdays at 1- -

When he found out thatTexas West

was locating in eastLubbock he
decided thathe wanted ta pan of
the team that servesthe Cherry
PointParkway community. JJ U

married to Christina sad they have
four chidden.

Texas West Insurance-Ba-it

is a full service insuranceagency
with the ability to handleall of vtfur

insuranceneeds,including pour

auto, homeand commercialneeds.
In order to encourageyou

to get to know Texas West
Insurance-Eas-t they will be giving
away a new 27 inch "picture in a
picture" television set on January
31, 2001. All you have to do to
register is bring in your current
auto or home insurance policy to

the 1702 ParkwayDrive office, get
a quote or let them make a copy
for a future quote and complete a
registration form. You may register
for eachpolicy you bring in. If you
are a current customerof Texas
West or Quicksurance you can
register by coming to the Parkway
office and filling out a registration
form. You do not haveto purchase
anything in order to register.

hasChanged
XWHIB

issut the December issue.This is on the 900

EveningStroll
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Hudlin,

TheFourthAnnualAcaulcoBlack Film FestiveAnnouncesNia Long,
MasterPandMelvin Van PeeblesasBlack StarAwardsHonorees

accomplishments,''

stroll crossingthe street at

8(M) 544 8570 lor discountedan anf hotel
packages and 89 for
registration mtorination 01 visit
www abff.com

This year's festival is prepensed by

HBO and sponsored by Nieisea Media
Research,Upscale magazine,Lincoln, Jaguar.
African Hentage Network, The Watt Disney
Company.Bank uf America, Wtftnauor. Sitter 2
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The New Baptist Church,
Birch Avem, (he "Church Where The People

Really Cert" Billy Moton is

proudpastor. you visiting in the of

Lubboekduring the Christmas then
come by md visit with You will yon
did so. Alto, bring your family with you.

Servicesbeganlast Sundaymorning with Sunday School

beginning at 9:30 a. AssistantSuperintendentHenry High

presidedoverdie SundaySchool.All teacherswerepresentandon

time. It was anotherwonderful lesson. After thirty minutes
instruction, all reassembledto die main auditorium marching and

tinging "Silent Night."
High points of die morning lessonwere given by Brother

J. Quigley.
Pmyer wat gtvenby Brother J. Quigley. High pointsof

themorning lemon mi given by Sister Brendu Gipson's Senior

Oft . Theygavet ttomoniUfctlon. It was very well done.
Secretary'sReport Adult Department:Adult Class No. 1

receivedthe Offering tanner.Adult ClassNo. 2 received the

AttendanceBanner.
Brother andSisterJohnHowartl led the devotional period

with the assistancepf thePmlse Team.Whata glorious time.

The Senior Choir marched the processional.Altar
prayer was offered by Rev. Jeff Brown. After a selection by the

Senior Choir, scripture was read by Sister Hatcher who read

Psalms 103. Prayer was given by Sister Dorothy Jenkins. After
anotherselection the SeniorChoir, the responsive readingwas

done with congregationstanding and led by Sister Laverine
Williams.

BrotherEarnestSwain thankedthe churchfor sending

him to delegatedto Nashville, Tennessee lastweek. He brought

back a very good report
Pastoral observations were given by Pastor Moton who

alwayshassomethinggood to say.

PastorMoton's sermonwas entitled "Hallelujah Any
How!" Part His scripture text was Psalms 34:11-2-2. All souls

wereblessed.

Let us continue to pray for our and shut-i-n citizens.

Among those reported to be at this report are: Sister Lucille

Jackson,Sister 'Vicky Reedwho is an out patient person,and
Sister Callie Howard's brother. Pleasedon't forget Sister Bemice

Kelly.
TheChristmasprogram at New Hope Baptist Church was

vary nlca this yean

$his wishing each of you a blessedMerry Christmas.

God"blesseachofyou is my prayer.
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Symposium for African-America- n Mid-Lev- el Managers
Offers Strategiesfor Successin the CorporateWorkplace

WASHINGTON. DC
More than 500 African American
corporatemanagersgained insight

into the success survival
strategies needed navigate the

corporate workplace at the
Executive Leadership Council
(ELC) and Foundation's 6th
Annual Mid-Lev- el Managers
Symposium.The Symposiumwas
held at the Marriott Wardman
Park Hotel the day following
ELC's 12th Annual Recognition
Dinner honoring African-America- n

leaders and
corporations for their
achievementsand efforts
advancingracial diversity.

Managers from various
corporations nationwide received
information and insights about
"The African American Corporate

Perspective: Cracking the
CorporateCode." CEOs and high-lev- el

executives participated'
They included Shell Oil

CompanyPresidentand CEO
StevenL. Miller; PepsiCo, Inc
Presidentand CEO designate
SteveS Reinemund;PaulaA.
Banks, Vice President, Global
Social Investment, bp; and
Gaurdie E. Banister, President,
Shell Services International, Inc.
The Sympbsiumwas sponsored
by the PepsiCo Foundation,
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Pepsi-Col- a Company. Frito-La- y,

Inc., andTYopicana Products,Inc.

The interactive, career
developmentevent designedto
arm corporate raaatgerswith the
professional and psychological
skills neededto understandand

excel in the corporate arena,
focused on row major topics:
Leadershipand Team Building.
Taking RislA; The Role of

and Work and Life
Balance.The daylor event was
jnoderatedby Dr. Price M. Cobbs,
who ed "Cracking the
Corptttate Code: From Survival
to Mmtery" with Judith L.
Turnock.

'This has been
exceptional." said Kedrin
Edgerson, a traffic manager with
FritoLay, Inc. in Jonesboro,Ark.
"You can count on one hand
opportunities like this that are
affordedmid-lev- el managers.This
is a pivotal point for many of us
who haveto decide if we want to
go out on our own or stick it out
in corporateAmerica."

Issuesdiscussedincluded
strategiesfor setting careerand
personalgoals, assessingpersonal
strengths and weaknesses,
acquiring mentors, recognizing
and seizing opportunities, fading
and addressing-- race issues,
understandingvarious corporate
cultures and values,grasping
unwritten rules and understanding
the acquisition and use of power.
In addition to hearing
presentationsand questioning
panelists,managersparticipatedin
small breakoutgroups led by an

HaV

ELC managementcoachwho
addressed eachtopic in detail.

"As ELC memberswe
want to find ways to transfer our
knowledge and expertise to the
up-an- d coming managers,"
explained Ira HalL ELC chairman
and treasurerof Texaco,Inc.
"This is an excellent wayof doing
that. We want to talk about the
issues that make individuals
successfulin corporateAmerica."

Edward Adams of Exelon
(formerly Commonwealth
Edison) in Chicago was a first-tim- e

attendee."TJmi is a very
positive experience,"he said. "I
come from a companythat does
not have a lot of diversity. It is
enlightening and inspiring to see

this many African-America- n

executivesand have them passon
tips and wisdom. This is exactly
what I was looking for."

Not all panelists were
African American, but all shared
valuable insights andhad the mid-lev- el

managersjotting notes and
asking questions.StevenMiller of
Shell offered tips on leadership.
He said leaders should have
clarity of command;a teachable
point of view; the desireto keep
learning and admit that they do
not have all the answers."When
you stop learning, you stop
leading," Miller said.

Reinemund presented
what he called his four "P's" of
leadership: passio perseverance,
performance and principle. While
Edward T. Howard, President,
West Region, JC Penney,
expoundedon his belief that a

INSURANCE AGENCY

great leadermust have integrity.
be innovative, build positive
morale, and set good examples.

You also have to have a senseof
urgency." he said. 'Tomorrow is

too late."
The night before the Mid-le- el

Minager's Symposium,
( "tiOs and other businessleaders
from across the nation convened

for the Executive Leadership
Council and Foundation's 12th
Annual Recognition Dinner. Hie
dinner'sthemewas "Forging New
Frontiers' and Dr. Mae Jetrriaon,

the first w oman of color to go
into space,served as emcee.The
dinner honoredAfrican-Americ- an

senior-lev-el executives'who have
broken new ground in corporate
America anddefined business
success from an African-America- n

corporateperspective.
It also recognized students
participating in ELC Foundation
programs that are building the
next generation of African
Amerian executives.

Honoreeat the dinner
included:

The Achievement Award - Ann
M. Fudge, Executive Vice
President for Kraft Foods, Inc.
Fudge is the first African
American to run a billion dollar
business.

The Alvaro Martins Heritage
Award - William H. Gray III,
Presidentand CEO of the United

Negro College Fund. Gray
recently acquired corporate
sponsorshipworth $130 million
for programsaimed at bridging
the digital divide.

American Express Corporation,
breaking new ground in
workplace diversity.

The Executive
Leadership Council and
Foundation is a network of
African --American entrepreneurs
and senior-lev- el exeoutive in
Fortune500 companies globally.

Their mission is to add
perspectiveand direction to the
achievement of business
excellenceand economicand
public policies for the African-America- n

community,
corporations, and the community
at large.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
You may now purchaseInsurancefor your Auto and Home

in the Cherry Point Parkway Neighborhood.

TexasWestInsurance- East
1702 ParkwayDrive
Lubbock, TX 79403

806763-331-3

We arenow openandable to serveall ofyourAuto, Home,
CommercialandotherInsuranceneedsfrom this location.
You do not have to go west ofAve A anymore. You can

purchaseall ofvourAuto . Home andCommercialInsurance
needsright herein the Cherry PointParkway Community,

Readyto serveyou is Martin Hernandez,formerly with
Quicksurance& Estecadograduate

Jot&iny "JJ"Johnson,HI.

WIN A 27 INCH TV

Visit us at our new location andregisterto win a 27 inch TV,
with Picture in a Picture,to begiven awayJanuary31, 2001.
All you needto do to registeris bring in your auto, homeor

otherinsurancepolicy for afreequota. You cm registeronce
for eachpolicy you bring in. If you arecurrentlya customer

af TexasWestor QuicksurMC$jemmff VHtr by simply
visiting theParlwayoffice.

PLEASECOME SEEUS. WE VALUE
YOUR BUSINESS.



OBITUARY
BENNIE FREEMAN

Funeral services for
Bennie Freeman Saturday after-
noon, Decembe: 9, 2000, at the St.
Matthew Baptist Church with Rev.
Edward Canady,pastor, officiat-
ing.

Burial was held in the
Amherst Cemetery in Amherst,
Texas under the direction of
Brock's South Plains Funeral
Directors.

Mr. Freemanwas born
November 8, 192C, in Milam
County, Texas. He worked as a
farmer in his youngeryears. After
moving to Lubbock, Texas, he
worked at Globe, and retired from
South Plains Mall as a custodian.

He married RosieLee
Males. He was a longtime member
of the St. Matthew Baptist Church.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Rosie Lee Freeman; and a brother,

Thurley Freeman of Marlin,
Texas.

South Plains College is the
first college in Texas to offer a new
continuing education course designed

to preparebookkeepingstudentsfor
the national Certified Bookkeeper
exam given at Sylvan testingcenters.

The Certified Bookkeeper
preparatorycourse beginsJan. 29 jit
the SPC Reese CenterJotfSfl in
Lubbock and will meet
Mondays for 10 weeks. Cost is $330
for the course fees andtextbooks.

Test fee the national exam is
$265. ,

Prerequisite for the course is
one year of financial accountingor
the equivalent.

Instructor will be Dianne
Bridges, SPC professor of office tech-

nology.
"The new courseputs SPC

in the forefront of institutions of higher

education preparingtheir stuaents
for certification," said Jim Walker,
dean of continuing and distance edu-

cation atSPC.
The course prepare students

to take the three-pa- rt national exam,
which covers accruals, deferral,
adjustedtrail balance,correction of
accounting errors and thebank recon-

ciliation, payroll, depreciation and
inventory,

Interestedstudentsmust
pre-regist- er by contactingDianne
Bridges at 806-894-9-61 1, ext. 2256.

1

FormerCivil Rights andNAACP

nd to

BALTIMORE, Md. --

National Association for the
Advancementof Colored People
(NMCP) National Convention
attendeeswill get a sneakpreview
of the 2001 honoree in the U. S.

Postal Service'sBlack Heritage
commemorativestamp series
tonight during the opening session
of theconvention.

Roy Wilkins, former
NMCP executive secretaryand
executive director and civil rights
leader, will becomethe 24th
American honored in the

series.The stamp will be
issuedin January2001 .

Julian Bond, NMCP
Chairman,Board of Directors, and
Kweisi Mfume, NMCP President
and Chief Executive Officer, will
join appointed
Postal Service Governor, LeGree
S. Daniels to unveil the stamp at
7:30 p.m. (EST) during the open-

ing public meeting of the 91st
NMCP Convention.

In addition to Daniels,
Bond and Mfumewill be Rep.
Elijah Cummings (D-M- D) and
Roger Wilkins, nephew and only
surviving relative of Roy Wilkins.

. ."Jt.is.a tcemendaus-plea--,

surefiandhonort.fornthe Postal.i
Sarwioeito .pay . homage to . Roy
Wilkins, oneof themost important
and remarkable men of ourtime,"
saidDaniels. " For in doing so, we
honor not only a great African-America- n,

but yet anothergreat
American."

"Roy Wilkins did as much
to advancethe causeof civil rights
as anyone,but his quiet demeanor
and self-les-s personality hasmade
history overlook him,r said Bond.
"This stamp is an opportunity for
all Americans to learn more about
this gentlegiant."

Wilkins joins 23 other
honoreesin the PostalService's
Black Heritage series, which
salutes outstanding African--

WestTexts
- Gala 2000

Fundraiser
CoHost: 100Black WomenCoalition

Til ButcJiAverf Band
--FEATURING-

Duxia Mum & Wilson BcUwin

Saturday, DaatfflW 30,2000

Entertainment A .30 pm - Until

Announcementd Door PriMf 10:00 pm - 10:30 pm

Ham aSfi mi Pnmwmi New Ymr

MAY GOD BLESSYOU I!

American activists, theorists,writ-

ers, educator end leaders. Other
notaWe Americans in the series
include: Harriet Tubman, Martin
Luther King, Jr.. Benjamin
Banneker,JackieRobinson.C arter
(i Woodson, Mary McLeod
Bcthune,W.E.B. Du Bois. Bessie
Coleman, Ernest E. Just,
Benjamin O. Davis, Sr.. Madam
C.J. Walker, Malcolm X (El-Ha- jj

Malik and Patricia-Rober-ts

Harris who was honored
in January2000.

Bom in St Louis, Mo., on
Aug. 30, 1901, Wilkins was raised
in the home of an aunt and uncle
living in St Paul,Minn. He gradu-

ated from the of
Minnesota in 1923, receiving a
B.A. in Sociology with a minor in
journalism. On Sept. 8, 1981.
Wilkins died in New York City at

theageof 80.

Wilkins joined the NMCP
in 1931 as assistantexecutive sec-

retary. He led the NMCP from
1955 to 1977 as executive secre-

tary and executivedirector. In
1934, Wilkins put his editorial tal-

ent to work for the NMCP, suc-

ceedingW.E.B. Du Bois as editor
of The "Crisis" magazine,holding
thatposition for 15 years.

Wilkins advocatednonvi-

olent meansand the use of the
legal system to achieve racial
equality and to advancethe rights
of African Americans. Underhis
leadership, the NMCP cam-

paignedfor theCivil RightsAct of ,

1964, the Voting Rights Act of
1965, andthe Fair Housing Act of,

1968. Along with other civil rights
leaders, Wilkins helpedorganize
the August 1963 "March on..
Washingtonfor Jobsand m," dur-

ing, whichJie alsq Aeiivejejla.
speech. , ,..,u ..f? fc.--

. In 1964, her;was,awarded
die NAACP's "Spingarm Medal,"
an annual award honoring out-

standing achievementby an
African American. Some other
awardshe received include the
FreedomHouse Award, Theodoret

RooseveltDistinguishedService.,

Medal, Presidential Medal of
Freedom, Zale Award and thft
Russwurm Award of the National

Newspaper Publishers!
Association. A Roy Wilkinst
Memorial was constructedinl995'

! 1 . .jtJtMtSlr

in St Paul.Minn.
The stamp was designed

by Richard Sheaffof Scottsdale.
Ariz., and is the sixth in the Black
Heritage seriesto feature a photo
graph.The black-an- d white photo-

graph, taken in the 1 94()s. was
furnished by Morgan and Marvin

Leaderto

Smith, twin brothers who docu-

mented the of
African Americans.

The Postal Service con-

tinues us commitment to honor

ing the historical
and contributions of" African
Americans The Black Heritage

even,(he sickestchild. Thai's because

Hono
on 20001 Black HeritageSeriesCommemorativeStamp
NAACP Officers Mfume Unveil StampDuring National Convention

long-runnin- g
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At University Medical CenterChildren's Hospital, our little patients receive the kind of specialatten-

tion parents know can only come from the true medical experts in the region. Our pediatric spe-

cialists use the most advancedequipment and techniques to offer unmatched levels of expertise in

- i

Jlbe.lreainerttaiKl-93-f for

UMC

achievements

achievements

At you come first.

The wait for fatter,

bettercar it over. .

After all, ER at

Highland Medical Cantar has

wait tima rankedbelow the

national average.So your

stamp series i very popular, and

given its significant educational
importance,it will continue in the
future.

Two hundred million
Roy Wilkins self adhesivestamps
will be ptinted for the January
2001 issuance
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V EditerUls Commtnts Opiniens"V
"HE FORGIVES AI L OF US!" THIS N THAT would like to remind eachof you that there is

a POWER greaterthan you and I who can turn the tide and calm an angry seaHE knows where the

rainbow nds He only can seewhat's beyond the bend He can touch a tree and turn the leaves to gold

Perhapsit makes him sad to seethe thing things we do but HE WILL ALWAYS SAY I FORGIVE

So. don't you think as we celebratethis CHRISTMAS SEASON that we should keep Him in

ChristmasAs a people we've been through a great deal but HE a always been there So as you cele-

bratethis glorious seasondon't forget the REASON FOR THE SEASON May you continue to have

goodhealth and don't forget HE FORGIVES ALL OF US!" BOB KNIGHT STOOD
TALL! THIS N THAT who remindsus of the visit by BOB KNIGHT who was the presidentof the

NationalLeagueof Cities and spenda coupleof daysin our dry talking about his effort "UNDOING
RACISM" As heexcitedhis position in Boston,Ma last Saturday afternoon heremindedall in atten-

dancethat "RACIAL TOLERANCE CREEPSINTO THE BODY POLITIC WHICH THE SAME

AS TO A PHYSICALLY POWERFULATHLETE WHO IS DYING OF CANCER AND DOESN'T
KNOW IT Knight stood tall with this initiative Hopefully thosewho heardhim last summerin

Lubbockhavetakennote to what this UNDOING RACISM" is all about
PENNY HASTINGS SAYS: "May eachof YOU and your family have a most MERRY

CHRISTMAS and aJoyousNEW YEAR I"

THE REAL COACHES! THIS N THAT along with the delegatesattending the National

Leagueof Cities (NLC) conventionin Boston,Ma last week had an opportunity to meet the TWO
COACHES who werethereasonbehinda movie"REMEMBER THE TITANS" The movie is about

a high school football 'coachin Alexandria, Va who is given the taskof molding the T. C.

WILLIAMS SCHOOL multiracial football team into statechampionsCOACH HERMEN BOQNE
a Black coach replacesthe White headcoachWELL PATTON who has several yearsseniority Both

BOONE and PATTON spoke to the body THIS N THAT was most appreciativeto hearing from

these twopersonalitiesBOONE who is acted by DENZEL WASHINGTON remarked"I'M BET-

TER LOOKING THAN DENZEL!" Also present at the noon sessionwere youngpeoplefrom T.C.

WILLIAMS HIGH SCHOOL. Boone told the youngpeopleto NEVER GIVE UP!"
MERRY CHRISTMAS & HAPPY NEW YEAR! THIS N THAT would like to take this

opportunity and wish eachof you a MERRY CHRISTMAS & a happyned year! May you continue

to do whatis right life evenif you may haveto standby yourselfBe thankful for whatyou have and

getalongwith your fellowmanIsn't that what this timeof the yearis all about

This Way For
Black

Empowerment MM
What has been revealed in the
Florida situation, not created but
revealed,is the extent to which
two partyism has come to define
what is moral, to define what is
fair. We are not in a Constitutional
crisis. It's much deeperthan that.
We are in a moral crisis.

We liye in a very moral
country. Americanshave a very
deep felt sense of morality. I'm
not talking about what Joe
Lieberman or Jerry Ialwell or
Louis rarrakhanmeanby morality.
The American people have a pro-

found and abiding senseof fair-

ness.What's happenedis that the
definition of fairness itself has
come to mean fairness to the two
parties. Fa mess to the hot shots.
Fairnessto the winners.

But fairness as a moral
concept is fairness for everyone.
That concept,that framework, has
been completelyunderminedby
two-partyis- m. That's what we see
in Florida. Every instution - from
the county election boards to the
secretary of State, from the judi-

ciary to the legislature are parti-sanize-d.

The game is partisan,but
more significantly, the rulesof the
game are partisanThis is some-

thing that political independents
know about quite well. WhAt's
extraordinary right now is that
everyonein the country can get
look at it.

If you comparethis situa-

tion to the world of sports,you
can see how serious the problem
in oir political life is. Take base-

ball, for instance. All teams play
under the samerules. There isn't
one set of rules for the poorer
teams, or the teams that hsd a
worse record season.No matter
how wealthy a team owner might
be, no matter bow many gamesa
team might have lost --last season,
when the teamscome onto the
field, it's a level field. There'sone
set of rules, one set of umpire?,
one set of criteria for winning a
game,a division championship
and theWorld Series.

That's not the case in
American politics, however. The
playing field is not level at all.
The laws which govern ba'lot
accessfavor the Republican Party
and Ike Democratic Party. The
laws which govern campaign
fuaftoe ant many of the plans to
refers those laws - favor the
Deworratic Party and the
liftiMteae Party. The institution
which overseasall federal elec-

tions the Federal Election
is madeup of three

It's a Moral, not a
ConstitutionalCrisis

Democratsand three Republicans.
The Boards of Elections in the 50

statesare partisanappointees.The
committee structure and the
seniority structure in Congressare

organized along partisan lines.
Indeed, the parties themselves
have an institutional identity in
Congress- the DemocraticCaucus
and the Republican if entirely the hands ofthe two

were1 a" p'a'rt of that I've beenraising this Isslie'

the Constitution created.The .

Constitution createdno such struc-

ture. either political
appointeesor electedwith partisan
designations.The Commission on
Presidential Debatesis ed

by the former head of the
DemocraticNational Committee
and the former head of the
Republican National Committee.
The Electoral College is partisan.
Thus the very notion of fairness
itself has come to mean fairness
for the two parties,judicated by
institutions controlled permeat-
ed by the two parties, in the con-

text of a political culture that
and is validated by the two

partiesandby two partyism.
was watching Meet The

Presson Sunday. Tim Russerthad
E. J. Dionne of the Washington
Post and Bill Kristol of the
Weekly on to discussthe
Florida situation. At one point,
E.J. Dionne said - What needs to
happenis that Bush and Core have,
to agreeon how this thing is going
to get resolved.Bill Kristol, who I

rarely agreewith, esponcjed with
someconsiderablepassion - Wait

a second.Bush and Gdre don't
i

50TH ST.

need to come to an agreement--
who are they to come an agree-

ment?They're just the candidates.
There's supposedto be a process,
a framework, that they are subject
to!

I agree! But the problem
is that there isn't. It doesn'texist

Because $he whole process is
Caucus as in'

they a structur6 parties.

Judgesare

or

vali-

dates

I
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for years and years.My two inde-

pendentruns for the presidency
were about this. I have litigated in
dozens and dozens of forums on
the debates, on ballot access,on
the fairness doctrine in broadcast,I(
on campaign finance. This is the?
fundamental moral crisis in '
America. Fairness has become '

fairness forthe Democratsand'
Republicansin the context of a
political game where they battle r
one another for control. The game
has beenrigged - not to fix the
outcome- but to "fix" the compe-
tition. That violates every funda-
mental principle of fairness that I

know of
Lenora B. Fulani twice

ran for Presidentof the U.S. as an
independent,making history in
1988 when she becamethe first
woman and African American to
get on the ballot in all fifty states.
She currently chairs the
Committee

Party. Shecan bereachedby
phone

Fax:212-803-189- 9.

Mall: 225 Broadway, Suite
2010, New York, NY 10007
111C00.
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Letter to theEditor
DearEditor

Ha ha ha. We at Peoplefor the Ethical Treatmentof Animals (PETA) are cracking up

over Texas state represenativeBarry Telford's proposedstateconstitutionalamendmentprotect-

ing hunters'and fishers'rights from big badvegetarianslike us.

PETA spi out-eate- rs aren't the ones to fear. TheWall Street Journalrecentlyreportedthat

huntinghas declined20 percentin the pastdecade,becouseit has developeda stigma. In short,

societynow recognizeshuntersasmenattemptingto compensatefor thier insecurityabouttheir

masculinity. '
As actressPamelaAndersonLeeput it, 'Men huntbecausethey hvesomethingwrong

with their own equipment,and they needsomethingelse to shoot."

Fjghermen are, by and large, a gfeater lot, who ere learning that &sh do, indeed,feel

pain, anfKurning to boating,snorkelling,hiking and othercruelty-fre- e sorti.
' Theproposedamendmentis aJoke, whatnext?An amendmentguaranteeingtheright to

dress irp like a bush?

i

Sincerely,

CarlaBennett
PETA SeniorWriter & authorof Living m Harmonywith Animals
757-622-PET- A, ext. 478
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Ask A.G.

-

by John of Texas

Q: My brotherwas recently murdered,and your Crime Victims' Program

helpedus pay funeral expenses.This allowedus to have a nice funeral for him, which I am great-f- ul

for. I don't understandwhy the taxpayershave to support this program insteadof the crimi

nals.
A: This is a common misperceptionaboutthe Crime Victims' Program,which the Office of the

Attorney General Administerson behalf of the State of Texas. In fact money for the programcomesfrom the State's

Crime Victim's Fund, which is supportedprimarily by convictedoffenders.
The Crime Victims' Programhelps victims of violent crime and their families pay for

expensesincurredas the resultof violent crime. No tax dollarsare used to run theprogramor to fund awards.

Criminals contributeto the Fundthroughfines that are assessedby the courts basedon the level of the con-

viction. Thesefines are assessedin both stateand federal ccfurts.
In statecourt, criminals pay the following fees: $45 for felony convictions,$35 for ClassA and B misde-"meano- rs

and certainmunicipalordinanceconvictions,and $15 for Class C misdemeanorsandcertainmunicipal ordi-

nanceconvictions.During the 1998-199- 9 Fiscal Year, more than $68 million wasdepositedin the Fund through state

court fees.
The federalVictims of Crime Act (VOCA), passedin 1984, allows for the collection of fines, fees,and forfei-

tures in federalconvictions. During the 1998-199- 9 FiscalYSar, the Fundreceivedmore than $8 million throughVOCA

grants.
Offenders who areon parolefor crimesthat occurredafter September 1, 1993, pay $8 per monthto the Fund.

Thesefeescontributedmorethan $1 million during the 1998-199- 9 fiscal year.

Other sources of funding includesrestitution and donations.Someoffered may be order to reimburse the

Whd tor monies thVprogrampaid'fo theirVictims. As of January"l,l99S, aH jflrors in texasareprovidedwith informa-

tion e' Fundand aregiven the option of donatingtheir daily pay'to the&program.I am pleased-t-o report that nearly

$200,000camefrom jurors who contributedto his worthwhile program.

Q: I was recently the victim of a carjacking.The Crime Victims' Programhelpedpay for my

medical bills, but not for my car, which was totaled. I also was not awardedany moneyfor pain and suffering.Why

not?
A: Reimbursementguidelinesfor the Crime Victims' Programare set by the Texas Legislature.It is

importantto rememberthat the goal of the programis to reimbursevictims of violent crimesandtheir families for

expensesthat aro incurredas the resultof a crime.

The Fund does not allow for the replacementof material possessions,such as stolenitems or crashedcars,

unless the item hasbeenseizedby law enforcementofficials as evidence.In many cases,victims canuse othersources

such as car orhomeowner'sinsuranceto coverthesecosts.

Since the programcan reimbursevictims and their familiesfor out-o-f pocketexpensesonly, there is no com-

pensationfor painandsuffering.
Expenses thatarecoveredinclude:

Medical bills
Counseling bills
Lost wages
Lost support
Certaintravel expenses
Funeraland burial costs

Additional expensesare cov-

eredfor victims who suffer catastrophic
injuries. Theseinclude:

Alterations to a home or vehicle to
make it accessible

Job training andvocationalrehabilita-

tion
Home healthcare

For more information on the

CrimeVictims' Program

visit the Office of theAttorney General

Web site at www .oag.state.tx.us.
for are

available on-li- ne and by calling the
Crime Victim ServicesDivision at
(00) 983-993-3.
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People wiH readta thet whioh Is precise,and we win publish these
articlesaspreciselyand faotuaey asIs humanlypossible, WewHakn
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LubbockAm andthepeople. We win becritic of thosewho are not
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TheMeanin
By Ruth Oron

Before the Presidential
Election I wrote an article
titled: "The American People
Are Looking For Ethics in the
Upcoming Election. " In it, I

quoted Ellen Reiss, Class
Chairman of Aesthetic
Realism describing the
American people'sstate of
mind in the international peri-

odical, The Right of Aesthetic
Realism to Be Known. And
since the questioningof the
election continues with even
greater intensity, I would like
people to know what Ms.
Reiss explains further about
the meaning of the 2000 elec-

tion, in a recent issue of the
samejournal.
Aesthetic Realism, the educa-
tion founded by Eli Siegel, is
the study of ethics. It is not
political, yet it shows with
beautiful logic that ethics is
present in every political
choice in fact it is present in

I

I

i
1

L CfuCd's

X

every aspectof our lives in
love, in our attitude to
in how we talk to a family
member, in our quiet thoughts.
And ethics as a force has been
showing its power now despite
the great determination on the
part of some people, to come
to conclusions fast! In her
commentary to The right of
1443 Ellen Reiss writes:
"There is much to say about
this election; but for now I

comment on the of
recounting votes in Florida, in
relation to the following sen-

tencesby Eli Siegel:
'Our to have our

way is always-accompani- ed by
what the facts are....Having
one's way. . . is equivalent
often to having contempt for
the facts not consonantwith
having one's way. TRO
148"'

The study of contempt,
"the lesseningof what is dif- -

(PreciousStep
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Acting fast may meanthe diiferencebetween life and death.
Recognizethesesignsof a streks:
Suddenweaknessespecial. on on side of the body . troubtajfHMkinfl or under-

standing; dizziness, lossof balance; troubleseeing in oneor both eyes; and severe

headachewith no known cjus New treatmentscanhelp reducettamaoeto the bram

but only in the first few hoursafter symptomsbegin. Every secondcounts.To toem

more, call the American Heart Association at 1

or visit usat www.americanheart.oroAx fiSut
HEART ATTACK&STROKE
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Haveyou hadyour check-u-p this year?

The Breast and CervicalHealth Initiative of theYWCA of
Lubbock it offering topay for themammogramsof
m?menage40 to 64 who meetthe incomeguidelines.

For more information pleasecall

792-27-23

Participant mutt have a clinical examprior to themammogram.
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of the
ferent from oneselfas a means
of self increaseas one seesit"
is a large part of the study of
ethics. "Ethics" Mr. Siegel
explains, "begins with the
humanobligation to seeevery-

thing, living and not living, as
well as one can. Where we get
away from this obligation or
don't see it, or diminish its
meaning, it is rather clear that
contempt is showing its
strength, indeed, is winning"
(Self and World, Definition
Press).Ellen Reiss continues:

I am not praising
either candidate. I think that
both Mr. Gore and Mr. Bush
have a rift, as others have had,
betweenwhat they seeas mak-

ing themselvesimportant and
what's true; between their
way" and the facts.
Meanwhile, with all the
lclearnessabout ballots in
Florida on Election Day, one
camp 's intenseopposition to
recounting them stands for the
feeling in people, "If the facts
are going to interferewith my
way I '11 ignore the facts, get
rid of them, make them not
exist!"

The statement by the
other candidate,Mr. Gore, that
it 's "important that every vote
is countedand countedaccu-

rately, (New York Times, 14

Nov. 2000) " sounds good.

Lubbock - Acute otitis
media, morecommonlyknown as a
middle ear infection, is one of the
more common childhood illnesses.

According to theAmerican Academy
of Pediatrics(AAP), most children
havetatleast oneearinfection by, the

time they are3 yearsold. If earinfec-

tions are not treatedproperly, they
can lead to hearing loss and other
damages.

According to the AAP, par
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A croat
I . Vanessa , (jazz singer)
4. Jones,(kung fu action flick

(1 974) aboutaself defenseschool .

in Watts combatingthe Mafia;
9. J.B (in 1 949he bought awl

opcratecUhefirst Black radio"
stationin Atlanta)

10. Shaw,(he was live first
anchoron CNN)

I I . Charlie , (he played tenor sax in

the TheloniusMonk Quartet)
4 3. Homerun king

1 5. Morris , (former memberof the
band,The Time)

1 6. Style of Jamaicanmusjc
17. Jesse , (he won four gold

mcdnls in track& field at the
1936Olympics)

19. Destroys by fire
2 1 . The Professor(E. Murphy role)
23. Norwood , (some thought he

waspast his prime but he still won
threemedalsat the 1949 Olympics)

24 77if , (Snipes& De Niro movie)
25. Anthony William , (first Black

to earn a EuropeanMedical
Doctorate)

26. , (famed pianist, band
leader during the big band
swing eraof the I930'snd40's)

2K J Terry , (in 1993habecameins
first Black bishopin Teaafssss)

29. SugarRay (formereoaaaj
champ)

31- - The (KseaenIvory
Wayans aadSteven Seagal
startedin this 1996 acuon-thnllc- r)

33.Fraaslift (fonacrU. fas.)
34.Ted (Love Boat cmmember)

The facts and Mr. Oore i
notion of "his way " happento
coincide in this instance, so it
does 't cost his ego much to be
for the facts. Would he be as
interested in ascertainingthe
truth about Florida vote if he
did 't think the results could
give him "his way "?
What an Election

An election is a way of
getting and making powerful
those facts which are the feel-

ings of people, the thoughts of
people, the preferencesof peo-

ple. The history of elections Is

long and various; someof it is
beautiful; a good deal of it is
sleazy and cried. It takesiff all
the continents. It takes in who
should be able to vote: need'
one own property to vote?; b
an aristocrat?; be white?; bft

male?; It takes in ballots
forged, and stolen; and it takes
in killing. When elections
have been unjust, it has been
becausesome people'snotion
of "Their way" Was been

, "Contempt for the fats not
consonantwith having their
way." Personswho felt
the wealth and ruling of a land
should belong to themselves
and their buddies have wanted
to wipe out those fact3 which
are the true expression,the
rights, of other human beings.
So, for example, in tfrfe US

ents should be awareof warning
signs of earinfectionsin their chil-

dren, including:

Pain, Olderchildren are able to tell

parents when they are in pain.
Younger children may appearirrita-

ble, cry, rub their earsandliave loss

ofappetite;
Feverranging from 100 to 104

degreesFahrenheit;

Ear drainage, suchas a yellow or
white fluid, comingfrom the child's

&2I
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Black

Count
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000Election
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1. Basketball legendknown as

"The Big O"
2. 1972Blaxploilation vampireinovie

set in modern day Los Angeles
3. Turner, (led oneof the most
'famousslaveuprisings)

4. Jes3e (founded the first Black
bank-owne-d bank in Giicsgo)

5. Funk band that had tits 1975 hit
Cut the Cake, (inii)

6. Sacredwritings of Islam
7. Boxer AKA "The Real Deal"
8. Riley, (one of die creatorsof the

New JackSwing style of music)
12. JohnH. Johnsonpublication
14! Perez,(sheco-starr-ed in Ute

movie While Men Can 1 Jump)
1 8. Modgar , (Civil Rights activist

assassinatedin front of his home)
19. Woo six NBA titles in the 1990's
20. David . (had the Grammy

winning album Voyeur in 198 1 )

22. One Down . (low budget
1983 movie starringF. Williamson,
Jim Brown andR. Roundtree)

24. He starred in Kiss The Girls and
The Shawshank Redemption

25. Albert ( 1936-1970-), (pre-bebo- p

jeu saxophonist that usedshrieks
end wide register leapsto express
Aia emotional style)

3ft. Etibfc , (legendary pianist and
coosposer)

27.Numberof Grammy's M. Jackson
won for his album Thriller

30. Ruby (had a lead role ut the
classic film A Raisin Ut the Sun)

32. Sick

South, there was a making
sure that Black people could
not vote (and tome of that, it
seems,continues).
Justicefor People or, Profit
for Corporations?

In the article I wrote
before the election I quoted
thesesentencesby Ms. Reiss:

The hopefulness is in

the fact that Americans feel,
with more clarity than they
ever felt, that neitherprincipal
candidate represents
;hem....Millions of Americans
feel these politicians' chief
concern is that corporate own-af- ff

make money. And never
were Americans clearer that
interest in profit and interest
in having people's livei fare

!

well areopposedI TRO 1428

Bll Siegel showed
beginning in 1970 that eco-

nomics based on contempt, on
using human beings for profit,
nar longer works. I believe
Ellen Reiss is explaining the
best thing in America as she
writes:

I think it is beautiful
that the 2000 election could
not be smooth. What
Americans truly want is what
Mr. Siegel has described: that
the ownership of America, that
"economics itself; the making
of money, the having of jobs,
become ethical, be based

ear;and
Difficulty hearing. Fluid behind the

eardrummaygetin the way oTsound
transmission.A Child mayhavediffi-

culty hearing for several weeks dur-

ing andafter an earinfection.
" Although somechildren

develop an ear infection after evejy
time they catcha cold, little babies
havemore ear infections than older
children becausethe Eustachian
tubes,which drain fluids from the

AmericanHeart
Association

Anawsrs on

4r
C Kgnes Publications

1

you're looking for African

on good will rather thanon the
ill will which has been pre-

dominant for centuries "

Goodbye Profit System:
Update (Definition Press,
198V. "Ethics, " Mr. Siegel
showed, "is a force. " And as
the 21 century begins, ethics
as force has declared: it this
presidentialelection does not
represent the deep hope of the
American people, at least the
election will not be permitted
to go smoothly; at least falsity
will not be allowed to proceed
with the old slkkness;at toast
there will be, in some form, i
continental ttimult about
whether the people in America
am truly represented.

So, loag live the
America of Thomas Peineand
AbrahamLincoln tttd Martin
Luther King and of Ell
Siegel, who was honest ail the
time and'explained what hon-

estly is. M

With all the confusion
aout the election, as a repre-

sentative American I feel
grateful o know that there is
somethingbeautifully ethical
working in people and our
country.

You can find out more
by contacting the not-for-pro- fit

Aesthetic Realism founda-
tion,(2 12) 777-449-0, or visit
www.AestheticRealism.org.

EarInfectionCommonin Infant

ATTACK&STROKE

A r

middle eartot he throat, do not func-

tion as well in smaller chikkenas in
older children," saidStevenStripling,

M.D.. a pediatrician on staff at
CovenantChildren's Hospital

When the Eustachian tube
is blocked,fluids.in the-ea-r may
becomeinfected and resultin aaear
infection.

According to theAAp, chil-

dren who are male, have a family
history of ear infections, atebottle-fe-d,

haveallergies or breathe in secon-

d-hand smoke havea higher inci-

denceof middle ear infections man
other children.

"If aparent noticesany sign

of an ear infection, or if achild is la
pain, is not eating aswell asusual, or
is lethargic and not responding well
to the mother, aphysician should be
consulted immediately," Dr.
Stripling said.

pact 8 ACEO-XWv- W No. 024

www.itsablackthang.corn

-American products anoVeJft

r

If
visit our web site at ,ititblttvkUiang.t.oiU We oiler a
wide assortmentof hlttck products io fit ) our every jteed.
Candle bolder, cups & mugs, boardgames!oftwurt art
as scuspcure,Jigsawptugks, posters,eetendara,aod wore,
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IN JESUSNAME
"THE REASON
YOUR SEASON!!!"

MARK 16:15, JESUS SAID, GO YE INTO
THE WORLD, AND PREACH THE
OOSPEUOOOD NEWS-W- S RESURRECTION)

TO EVER CREATURE
JESUS SAID TO PREACH THE GOOD NEWSOTS A COM-

MANDED TO ME AND YOU, BUT CHRISTIANS STARTED

y KXm lft4b,7S$USSAa&RB OOETH BEFORE THBM(HE5

SO 4 '! .it '

x " tnmrn

AptWiIJK3UX3WH!Mi FORTMEY KNOW m
SITRAiTOBaafrA) WILL TOBY not follow,

PROMHIM; PORTHEY KNOW NOTTHE VOICE

IIHIO THB WORLD, GOD QAVB HIM FOR
smrr msnotfor trees rrs.

SBA30R
r JtJflHSr'SAID. POR OOD SENT NOT HIS SONINTO
itlB WORLD 10 130NDBMN THE WORLD; BUT TIW THE
worlTd throucjhhmfroirr besaved.

GOD LOVETHE WpRLD; AND THE BESTTHAT HE HAD: HE
DU? GIVE; THE WORLD WANTS TO SHOW THEY'RE GOOD;
GOD WAS SOWE COULD LIVE.

MARK 10:18, JESUSSAID, WHY CALLEST THOU ME GOOD-- ?

THERE IS jNONE GOOD BUT ONE, THAT IS GOD.
( WHEN YOU KNOW ITS NOT OF GOD; WORLD WANTS

Sf ON IT, NOT ONLY WITH LYING SANTA, AND FLYING RAIN- -

15EERS3UTALSO EASTER, AND THAT LIE: RABBITS LAYING
B$GS. THE WORLD WANTED IN ON A MARCH CALLED: WE
SHALL OVERCOME; IT WAS REBELLING AGAINST THE LAW;
THE WORLD WANTS IN ON THAT. THE GAMBLERS, PROSTI-

TUTES,KKNIdfiOr, SORCERERS, WHORE MONGERS, MUR-$3lt- &

RAMSRSAND IDOLATERS: THEY LOVE TO BREAK THE
WjLLfjS&LQW ONE

GOD???
JESUS SAID, RENDER UNTO

J1 THE THINGS WHICH
AND UNTO GOD THINGS THAT

GOD2fRESPECT).

UN-GOD-

V.22tr THEREFORE
CAESAR'S

THBtlNGODLY WILL CELEBRATE S: WITH NOTHING
0QD ftt.HJS.IJ$T; DR1NK1NGJ3RUGS, TREES, DANCING,

UUKSUTOTSO WHO IS THE MALN OUE5T7 1

CORINTHIANS 2il4a, THE NATURAL MAN(UN-GODLY- )

GBTVBTH NOT THE THINGS OF GOD: FOR THE ARE FOLL--
UNTO HM, NEITHER CAN HE KNOW THEM.

CAUSE THEY ARESPIRITUALLY DISCERNED.
CAN YOU TELL. THE DIFFERENCE: IN THE 'S

THREES AN'LIOHTl? WHICH IS WORSHIPPING GOD?WHICH

E WORLD WOULDiHJS OWN: BUT BECAUSE?YfrJRQTOF
E WORLD, BUT I HAVE CHOSEN YOU OUT OF THE WORLD,

WORLD HATBTH YOU.
MAKE PEOPLEFILtGOODi THEY GIVEAND RBCBIVB A

IP BUT IT WAS GOD'S GIFT HE AND HIM WE'RE SOT--
TO LIFTH!

LAW)

$HN 12:3a, MVS SAID, AND,;L IP I BE UPTSD FROM

Umm CFROM THE RESUERIBCTIOIO. WILL ALu
tlMOME

JJUXXHB CHURCHES ARE FOLLOWING THE WOBLDllRS

WORLD
m!HAT

santa.

GAVE;

PSAW

0 THE WRONGTHING, JESUS CALLED Hi BOND LBAD- -

fHEBLIND; SHAME, SHAM& SHAME!!!

willtHE CHURCHES ROB GOD?
1 JOHN 2:15,16, LOVE NOT THE WORLD, NEITHER THE
QS THAT ARE IN WORLD. IF ANY MAN LOVE THE

k ; THE LOVE OF FATHER,IS IN HIM. FOR
IS IN THE WORLD, LUST OF THE FLUSH, AND THE

l&JST OFTHE EYES, AND PRIDE OF LIFE, IS NOT OF THE
WRER, BUT IS OF WORLD.

m&. GOD IS THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LET PRAY FOR

MO
ANOTHER ALWAYS. WRITTEN BY EVANGELIST BILLY BJ.

RRISON.1U,YOUR BROTHER IN CHRIST JESUS!!!

rjllr

. .i in ,

ALL

.

THE

ANOTHER!!!)
ROB

ARE
. THE ARE

BSS

3RBFQRETHB
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THE
THE NOT ALL
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THE
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NOT
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ChristmasGift?
Why not Present

A Year's
Subscription to the

SouthwestDigest!

Ooly
$20.00 for 1 Year

$ 35.00 for 2 Yw!

Ptr more information on thU greatgift idea
Call the SoHtkwnt Digest

(806) 762-361-2

r 3f
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Cornel join us aswe sing for joy to theLord;

hIp us shoutaloud to the rock of our salvation..

Nthei African Methodist Episcopal Church
IlOt SouthMvt Driv Lubbock Tmw7SM04
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The OutreachPrayerBreakfast
The friends and members of

the OutreachPrayerBreakfastare

asking the question?today. What
about God'splan?One must hear
the word of God. Men havebeen
trying to devise and offer their
own plan of salvation since the
beginning time.

Nicodemus undoubtedly had
a plan of his own until he had an

encounterwith Christ, and it was
then thatGod'splan was revealed
to him. Paul, before his conver--"

sion, surelyhadapianof his own,
and it was only after the word
knocked him from his beastand
blinded him. This was when Paul
finally realizedGod's plan. Man's
plan of salvation at any age has
always resulted in his disobedi

enceof God'scommand and dis-

obedience is nothing, but another
word of sin. The end result of sin
is death. Romans6:23. Trying to
pay one's sins away. It's not in

God's plan of salvation.
Having your name onsome-

one'schurch roll is not the total
answer.Some men feel by abid-

ing by somephilosophy of living
a morallgood life on earth will
ensurefliem of a place in heaven.
What a tragic mistake. My friend,
let usAice this one fact: Men with
all or the knowledge and intelll-gentfca- n't

save himself. No, not
even in this scientifically
advanced, but spiritually decay-in-V

world. Here is God's plan of
salvation asrevealedby the Holy

Bruce Chilton, an Episcopal priest, a
professorNew York's Bard College and a
specialist in Targums, ancient Jews' fold
interpretations of the Bible in the Aramaic
language,hasaproblem with Jesusbeingthe
Son of God.

In Chilton's book, "Rabbi Jesus: An
Intimate Biography" (Doubleday, $25), he assertsJesuswas someonewho
"never claimed he was unique" and was unwiselyexalted into a heavenly
ruler by later Christians.

To make his point, Chilton considers as laced with legend the Bible's
report that Mary was avirgin when Jesuswas bom. He agreeswith the Bible
that Mary became pregnantbefore she was living-wit- Josephashis wife,
but assumesthat Josephwas thebiological father.

Chilton explains that Jews of the time would hftveseenJesus'concep-
tion as illicit. That made him a "mamzer," a term often translatedas "bas-

tard" althoughChilton saysthat's incorrect.
A mamzerwas not a child bom out of wedlock in the modem sense.

Rather, parenthoodwancajnhtbcs,naeknew who the
father was. The resultJjrom sychraliaisorj.was prohibitedunderreligious
law.

In a sense, Chilton is saying that Jesus was less than a bastard. It
allegedly appearsthathe is saying that themotherof our Lord is a promis-

cuous or immoral woman, a floozy.
Glory is to God, in that there are those of us who have been "bom

again,"who think differently of the Mother of our Lord.
Mary was humble. God often chooses themeekand humble to serve

Him in great ways. We develop humility by remindingourselves of whatwe

HOLIDAY REVIVAL SETAT
FORD MEMORIAL COGIC

The FordMemorial Church of God in Christ, 1602 MLK
Blvd., Will be sponsoring a Holiday Revival December27 thru
December31, 2000.

EvangelistsareElderMel Ray Carrof Amarillo, Texas,Elder
Anthony Harris of SanAngeo,. Texas and Minister Billy Jack
Moore of Lubbock, Texas.

"It shall come to pass afterward that I will pour out of my
spirit upon all flesh. And your sons and your daughtersshall
prophesy, your old men shall dreamdreams,your men shall see
visions." Joel2:28.

SeniorPjstaris ElderHenry C. Johnson.
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Scripture: One must hear the
Word of God.Romans 10:14.
Believe in Jesus Christasthe Son

of God. St. John 3:16-1- 8. Repent
of your sins. In other words, rum
from your wicked ways, andturn
to God. Experience a change of
mind, heart and direction. St.

Mark 1:13 and St. Luke 24:47.
Thought of the Week: "What

aboutGod'splan, people??Stand
up for Jesusif you hive to stand
alone, and with Jesus, who can
standagainstyou."

Christmas is the birthday of
our Lord and Saviour.Don't for-

get to honor him with your best
gift Give Him your best in life.
Did any good come out of
Nazareth???

God bless you for reading
this article. Please read your
Bible. It will make a believer out
of you. IT Chronicles 7:14; Mark
11:22-2-6. Keep
praying for the Supreme Coun
who did rule. But don't forget
about the SupremeJudge who is

heaveniftdy to rule
Thanks to Brother Patterson

and Brotlier Ridiardsonand staff
for all ydb've done through the
years for us. Thanks again and
again!

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi--

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president; and Sister Elnora
Jones,acting secretary.May God
continue to bless you during this
ChristmasHoliday Season.

really are: miseravc sinners savedonly by the grace of God
Mary was devout: that is, she was truly devotedto the Lord andto His J

kingdom. She was a pure virgin, and doubtlessshe was righteous, though .

not perfect, in all areasof life. Godcan always usea person who loves Him
with their whole heartand who keepshim or herselffrom the corrupdonof
the world. We becomedevout by spending time with the Lord and growing
to love Him by coming to know Him intimately. We become righteousby
obeying His will, growing to love the good and hateevil.

Someone hassaid, "Mary was submissive to the point of being self--

sacrificing." Mary musthaveknown shewould be scorned and put down ;J

for becoming pregnantbefore shewasmarried, yet shedid not hesitate.Any :j

person who would follow Jesusand serveHim must be willing to leave I;

family and friends if need be. We learn to be submissive by submitting, by ;J

deliberately, puttingGod'swill above our own.
We sing, "I will trust in the Lord." However, Mary trusted theLord. .

She started down a road the end of which she could not even imagine.
Nevertheless, shetrusted the Lord. Shewas sureHe would not call her to a ;

. road that shecould not walk without His help. God does not always show ',

, gs,theend ofa matter, sometimes He only invitesus to begin. If we would j
efveHim, we musttru6fcHim to seeus through to the end.

Mary was blessed in an exceptionalway, but the blessingcost her I

something. Do we miss some blessingsbecausewe are not willing to pay
the cost?

Thosewho havenevergiven sacrificially, have neverknow the bless-- I

ing of having God meet their needs in extraordinaryand wonderful ways.
Thosewho neverclothe the naked, feed the hungly, or servethe Lord in ;
other ways will never know the blessingof hearing the Lord say "Well I

done, goodand faithful servant."

New HopeBaptist ChurchChristmasPageant I
t The New Hope BaptistChurchpresenteda Chris'masPageant,-- ;

ChristmasSprings Form Love, December17, 2000 at 5 pm at 2002 :

Birch Ave. in theFellowshipHall.

MLK RehearsalSet at
Bethelon SaturdayNight ;

Well, it's about thattime of the yearwhenpractice begins for the :

Martin Luther King, Jr. Choir. Practicewill beginon Saturday night, :

December23, 2000, at Bethel A. M. E. Church, 2202 SoutheastJ
Drive, beginningat 7:30p.m.

According to Brother Samuel Curtis, director, this is the first .

rehearsalfor the 29th Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration which is j

setfor January,2001. SisterEquilla Tyson is assisting. i

For more information about the celebration,you may contract j

contactMs. Jonn Y. Ervin, president, at 763-085- 3'.

TheConcernedCitizen
In March 2000, Clarence and Gwen Densoninvited a group to

their hometo discusscitywide concerns.SinceMarch, the grouphas
beenmeeting at individual homes to discuss issues. School Board :

MemberVernita Woods-Holm- es andEstacadoHigh School Principal ;

Wendell Brown havemetwith thegroup .

According to Clarence, "most of us do not have the time to keep '

abreastof issues, or talk about them with others. While getting.
involved and doing something about those issues, .veil, it's just not '
happening."At early as August, our group was already discussing'
what we could do to increaseEstacadoHigh School enrollmentand ,

it's overall presencewithin the community. At that time, nothing was
being said about closing or consolidatingEast Lubbock School--,

Clarenceadded.
Another member, Bennie Sims stated, "there are many areas

within our communitythat needs help and support. There are kids :

going to school with clothesnot suitable for the weather, needy fara-- ;

Uies; andpeoplethat just needhelpof some sorts". "I am not rich and '

I don'thavemuch tree time, but I cando somethingsto help others."
The first projectof the ConcertedCitiieiiE was giving twe fam- -

tim "food bsekett" on Decembtr 9th. One family was a single :

flapy wag comprisedof ten :

Sims, IWiitJi aadCtaiisM Burnti, Plight Pierce, Joe and Betty

j iJfcjKJiJn ( mii "JSJsttikJJSJe IpBj ?ipnpj ft iPic &jjJ

A Mutts Alf lander If you aw telifftfed in beinaapartof the

CflflPlid CMfWfMb TVfW ntllllOOPwWf'IH, 744-429-0.



"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 908 and
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, thepeopte,in mind)

Serving you since1977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestandnever
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State Zip.

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subacritlon

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

GLYNN
ORGAN

& rupus

MicheSln & BFGoodrlcrt Deafer.
Break& CompleteAuto Service.

1414AvenueL Lubbock, Texas (806) 762-830- 7

Overhauls, Tuneups, Brakes, Air

All work All Makes, .Models Gars .. f. .,n-an- d

trucks. FREE pick-u- p, 8 delivery

Bitn a Businessin Bast Lubbocksince 1966-Sa- me ProfessionalService

JamesWhite
Walter White 1709 E. 5th Street
JonnieJones Lubbock, TX 79403

I
for almostany kind of work; cluiuffeur, qu-pwatf-

T,

yard man, clean tip & haul, landscape,biblical plaque ak
welding, cut lots, burglarybar feove repairing.

andmanymore. Working whii God'a
Matthew25:14-2- 1, "Bleaae

Cm Bffly B. J. HX

Mobile "I

paiatfrts.

J:

Elderly, Handicapped and Peopleof low Income. Bring in the New Year
with someoneyou can trust and affoid Will mow, paint, tile floors and
walls, formic? work, small plumbing and electrical work, acoustic and
sheetrock, concreteand carpentry. Will even run errunds foryou if you
can't get out. If there is somethingwe forgot, just ask.Maybe with God's
will, we will know how to fix it.

Call A.J.
Cell Phone (806) 789-052-2 or
PagerNumber(806) 743-059-4.

( Hair
Hair

For Men & Women

MANICURES COMPLETE FOQT CARE

1716E. Lubbock, Texas

We work by

Booth
1 Need

Mil flml nut

23rd Street
Texas 79405

(806)

HIV Prevention Education
A Abuse
Food Pantry

House Transitional Center

of
a.m. -

The
SeeourAd In The SouthwesternBell Yellow Pages

HealthSystem "
For information

contact
Human Resources

4014- 22nd Place, Suite 9
Lubbock, Tx

Job Line
Equal Opportunity

Ofc 806762-587- 7

Fax 806767-992- 1

Mobile 806438-509- 1

1409
Lubbock,

744-863-3

Substance

Living

Mon-F- ri

725-828-3

Properties"
STEPHANIE

Bright BusinessConsulting
Creative Screen
Picture Personal

Rogjl Davis,
BusinessConsultant

SENIOR CITIZENS
MEDICAID

GENERIC

PRICES

Open: -
thru

Closedon

Of i--

Free Confidential Testing
Daily Groups

Closet

Imam

Hours
10:00 3:00 p.m.

"Real TakesPlace From Inside Out!"

Employer

a.m.

We Buy Fon

Quick dsicti A

Any CofWftoo
Are

As is
Foreclosure
Estates
Divorc

SfHMllhlflltH
OHM! mm "At U

785-770- 9

"Affordable Rental
HILL- - President

DRUGS

p.m.

Support
Clothes

Change

Cash

2412CedarAve
Texas79404

Ideas
Wear & Silk Printing

This &

MBA

9 7

71 9 A 1 or

(UJI SCOTT

Any

1

lAwawimruaamwc

Lubbock,

Professional

Commercial

806-778-35-61

806-795-91-64

Nar Chatmu HMlth CUaic
QaCiubtu Liae
Oaeblocs: tiam fifeawatary Mtool
1 Issdrnoax I Hwg Until, ftlnan
BathrooaaAPsiw

ft lancedSstJtyewl Awpsi Oerdx) Space
Pparftil swf Qies fasjafchrfaaflrt

Par Mom ajy Sea Kysar Office - (303) 707 2946 or tesktanca

m mm lnia, . mx, m& heart
BRaWMia. Doctor vifiti ssBoiwt diwul, viaioB, hawiog. CAT Scabs.
mEI, &sI vMy aaon.Nr aaoct about Out e&ciuag
prograiB tadtit swy bemfiu, call today: (806) 765-09-82 or (806) 749--

The LakesCredit Unionwas and is
to be an developmentarm of

the
Community!

Your Help Is

For More Call:
(806) mmi

1700Parkway Drive, Lubbock, Ttata79403

The SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Want Ads Work Hard For You

AutoTire Repair

M
jjARTlNEZ

"f5ijAjnlroyal,

Conditioning

guaranteed.

Handyman

UN1ROYAL

ServiceCenter

Walter'sAutomotive

(806)763-742-7

LORD'S

photography,

Mdniaon,
806702-388(-5

Style

WIIX WILL'- -

s$m$pm$4

Complete Styling

CAT'S HAIR CORNER

762-189- 7 744-505-0

Broadway

MARY

appmtmentonly
RentalsAvailable

Baiters

Medical

St3pettBvSii

'thhMih rtlniin.
hoywsii!

CommunityOutreach

Counseling

Qperaiifttit

CovenantJfee

employment

RentalProperty

ProfessionalService

3&D Traductions

Pharmacy

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensation Accounts

PCS&PR0-SER- V

JIC0MPENSATI0N
PRESCRIPTION

Monday Saturday
Sundays!

Opportunity

Houses

Houses

Embroidery
Photography

DISCOUNT

Buy

Avtnu 765-53- 1

COMING SOON!

Regjl9msn.com

Charge

765-756- 0

MrmtltoLfm

ioformaliou,

ChristmasSavingPlan
Canyon

designed economic

Lubbock

NeededToday!

liiftirinntfon

I Personal

aaaaaaaaaaaaaksttaaaaaaaaaWHaal

Formote tnformauofl seaour adundf Ckitx m yebt

Employment

COMMUNICATIONS

Want To Buy, Sell or Trade?
Nseda Job or

Someoneto Work?
CALL:

762-460-5
SouthwestDigest

Classified Results
Guaranteed!

mmmmmmimmmmmmmmmm

FEATURING
Nation's Top Cntrfold

Modd & Adult Video Star
HAPPY HOUR SmHti

' f g WILLS AND POMKSTIC ffW

Two for Tummdmy
2 coversfor 1 2 SlMk Dinners for 1

t&aBWZJBBVnaBBBaBBBaaaaTB'BBBBaaaBBBWrSBHK

Secretary Position; at Community Baptist Church, 220 MLK Blvd. Hours

10:00 am to 2pm, Monday throughFriday. I or further information pleasecontact:
Lillie Wattersonat 5.

Mix 100 is looking for a focused, dedicated, team playerwith at least one
year full time radio experience. Stop by 33 Briercroft Office Park and fill out
an application. No PhoneCalls Please.EOE

1 a. Cox Communications, Inc. has the following

fWfjw job opportunities available:

mmfJL ' Commercial SalesRepresentative- BS
i rffmk. required (Business Administration

' f c i i r
experience, preferable with some Cable TV
or commercial databackground.Detailed
knowledgeof telecommunicationservices.

Knowledge of SONET and ATM transport servicespreferred. Marketing or other
promotion skills.

Community Relation Coordinator - BABS or equivalent in
Communications, Public Relations, Marketing, or related field. 1- -3 years related
experience. Must be highly organized with strong computerskills. May work
someevenings andweekendevents and may require occasional travel.

Technical SupportRepresentative- A Bachelor's Degree in Computer
Science, Information Technology, or equivalent preferred. Significaal technical
experience may besubstituted for Bachelor'sDegree. One yearSalesexperience
(technical environmentpreferred). Telephony,or other telecommunications
experiencehighly preferred.

Billing SystemsSpecialist - Experiencein customeraccountmsnagemaitf
system desired. B3M System experience preferred. Attn to detail andaccuracy a
must. Excellent organizational andcommunication skillsnecessary.Must bt able
to work flexible hours andbe on call.

Dispatcher- Excellent computer skills and ability to type a must! Must have
excellentoral and written coirmuuication skills, problem solving skills, and
organizational skills. Must be willing to work Wad - Sat,8 am -- 7 not.

Cox Communications, lac. offers a competitive salary commensurate with
experience, and excellentbenefits package, anda team working eaviroiuneot
Interested candidates should complete an application in person andorforward a
resume to: Cox QMunuoicattoos,Inc. Attn: (name of position you are applying
for). 6710 Hartford Ave, Lubbock, TX 79413.

No-Pno- Call Please! EOEMF
For more information oe our available positions, pleasecheck our web she

at www.coa.eomcoacareer.

9P
TexasTechPhysicalPlant

Physical Pleat invites applications for a ttaawger
EugtaeermgServteWEMrgy Imghseer.Bachelor's degree

Mechanical Engineering. Five years technical experience in mechanical systems
design, construction management,performance of energy studies and speciatioa
writing. Responsibilities include design, review and inspection of projects
designed by localengineering forms and troubleshooting all facets of mechanic
work Must be able to registered Professional Bnajmeeror have qusufkarionsto
become registered. Possecomputerknowledge; stfOBg organisationalskills;
strong communication skills, both in writta and vestal-- Designs aadmsaagjei
all assigned new construction; alteration; sadmftaf of retrofit (Kojects. Haeae
visit our web site at TOf iTiriffllai BJalflW Caieltf.sit'kmTk UsMversaty

PersonnelOffice. Boom 143. DaneHaHar Itysjpil AiBi ItAnii MS. (No) 743-38- 5

1 EECVAAADA iVnfaeyer. Wqfi&pm.
Phvsicai Ptant iaviiee aswIseaisaMtot a Caseical iBacaaBat1SL MmibmjTa BBFVsaaiBmaiaav aaMpaiHaaBilBBaw naaaeByala'SW

Coena4etia of High SehooL Thrae yearsBaxMhitaafBaiaals elartcal
exaerieae.oaafsnhivus a aalatadaaaa.Kaivladavjat wlaaanVI aadWordwgJ gaawaaay nssapsjaaast saBaeaa'iaHBBBBr 'sea wpmailW aiaaaar

Possessgeaeraioffice eiperitaeeaad taaioHtainrgaijhiissiial akiUs
BJaTiBaSMaBalSfaT ahaaavaaaaSof iawsuossag

S"aaw
SSjuginal Maat

aaBpassi ajMankaatu glaaatt
w jBa'sasaaaeseapeajB' aj faHpiraie

viaat omt nasalalasat mhim aatatMaai tlii aaai fntai 1 me 'EachUaitaMaiav

PersoaaelOffke. Room M3, QraaeHail or Myskal Piaal iooai )0f. (806).
742-385- 1. EEOVAAADA Employer. sUgTP0025
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MeetMayorWindy Sitton

out ideas
Create

the family of
Colo. does,

the public
or

family
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idea,"

whole

long-lastin-g
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debt

holiday."
survey found

up

creative odd.
it

find

Perry
BCC

Moore

a series stories dill give the citizens a close their city namely; its origin
function, department,and other matters.

This information was by the Municipal League (TML) Tony Lubbock
officer

Mayor presides evaluatesrecommendationsand pass on recommendations
uty boardsand commissions alona with position ceremonial to a great The

I uhh(Kk Mayor can hut can make a or a second motion.
her political career in 1994 as Councilwoman for District 3. Making history in January

IW7. Windy became first femaleMayor, and she subsequently for two additional terms
As Mayor the City Lubbock,Windy has enhancedthe community'squality life supportednew oppor
tunities for Lubbock's citizens.Her have public increasedeconomic
ment andsupportfor and the arts. Other and initiatives include:

Windy has vision and foresight for throughuncertaineconomic times
Air Base, the closing Texas Instruments,anda agriculture

nal to an economicciisis Windy fostereda spint of cooperationamongdiverse 1

business,education,and government,which enabled to maintain its economic si

down turns.

sader
the

the

Windy proved her to finding to complex communityissues lite of the
Community Commissionand the Commission.Both City Commissionsprfvide open forums for
community dialoguesto address important relevantIssue.

the opening the Buddy Holly Center in September1999, to supportthe juts, preserve
enhance tourismindustry hascdmeto fruition.

The ability to movegoodsandservicesis a vital part of anycommunity's com will continueto be
active in the Ports-to-Plai- ns to bring an International Trade througfeLuJibock. In Windy

was instrumental the namingof the EastWestFreewayafter Lady RaiderCoachMarshaSharp.

despite

solutions
Relations

Corridor

As political decisionsbecomemore critical to Lubbock and West Texas, Windy has encourageda greater involvement in legislative matters.It is
Windy's opinion that havinga strongvoice in Washington Austin is vital to Lubbock's futuregrowth andprosperity.

In the coming year, work-forc- e developmentandjob creationareprimary goals for Windy. She will continue to be anadvocatefor increasingoppor
tunities to keepthe talentedyoungpeoplefrom West Texas in Lubbockafter graduation.
Personal

Windy has been marriedto Frank Sitton for-- 3 years. They haveoneson, JohnSitton, a daughter-in-la- Chris, and two Anne Marie,
who will be two in March and Peteborn on October5, 2000. Frank andWindy are membersof First Baptist Church.Their faith has beena cornerstonefor
them both as they have faced the challengeof Windy's surgery and treatmentfor cancer.Windy subscribesto the belief successis the sum of
small efforts, day in andday out. She believesthat public service is an honor, and sheworks hard to goals in the spirit unity andcoop
eration.

Windy

Windy earneda Bachelor of degree in Education, specializing in English History, from North Texas State University 1966.
obtained a Master of Art degree in Counseling, specializing in Psychology, from Texas Women's University in 1971. Windy received tn prestigious
"DistinguishedAlumni" award from Texas Women'sUniversity in 1997. Windy knows advocatesthe value of a good educationalsystemfor our young
peopleand our future.With this in mind, sheis a lifetime member theParentsandTeachers Organization.

ity

Windy is deeply interestedin helping morewomenenter the political arenaand takeadvantageof community serviceoppottunities. In 1996,
was selectedto participate in the LeadershipTexasSessionFoundationfor Women'sResources.In 1997, she was the first inductee intothe LeadershipTexas
Hall of Fameearningthe "Woman of Distinction" award.

Windy owns and managesSitton's SelectionsCompany, a firm specializing in restoration,renovationand remodelingof interiors and exteriors of
home. five yearsago on the philosophy that "new is not necessarilybetter," Sitton's has successfullyestablished in Lubbock. In
1996 and 1997, Windy was nominatedfor "Woman Entrepreneurof the Year". In 2000, she was awardedthe Best Business LeaderAward by the Lubbock

Journal. personallysupervisesher company'sprojects,andshe renovated,restored,and many housesin older
throughout A the Tech TerraceUNIT neighborhood,Windy's personaland business effortshavebeenan integral part of the

revitalization of this neighborhood.
Before moving to Lubbock, owned managedan EmployeeImaging Companyin Dallaswhereshe taughtseminars andprovided consulta-

tion servicesto areacorporations,including TexasInstruments.Prior to this, taught highschoolEnglish for ten and she was a high schoolcoun-

selor forover seven Adding to her diverse and talents,Windy holds a Texas Real Estatelicense,an she is a member theWestTexas Home
BuildersAssociation.

Windy served beenanactive supporterof communityand non-prof- it organizationsincluding:
Chancellor's Council, TexasTechUniversity Red Raider Club GreaterLubbock Chamberof CommercePaul Harris Fellow Award from Rotary International
2000Best BusinessLeader,LubbookAvalancheJournalDistinguishedAlumni Award, Texas Women'sUniversity 1997 1997"Woman Distinction" Award,
LeadershipTexas Hall of FameLubbockArea FoundationAdvisory Committee,Junior League Lubbock 202000Advisory Committee,LubbockHabitat for
Humanity Chqir, TexasMunicipal League Policy on Utilities and Environment Board of Directors, South Plains,Association, Qovernments
Regional Director, LeadershipTexasAlumriae Association (Lubboek)Finance Chair, Lubbock and South Plains Region fpr GOvernerGeorge'W BuSh'S
PresidentialExploratory CommitteeVice President,SymphonyGuild Ways Committee 1996.Capital Campaign,womoWFrOttfetlve Servicesand
YWCA Nominatedfor"WomenEntrepreneurof theYear" in 1996 and 1997

An avid fan of Texas Tech University, Windy especiallyappreciatesthe Lady Raidersand their success.She also enjoys volunteering, antiquing,
golfing, reading, listeningand collecting.

Saving Money on Holiday Doesn'thaveto beBoring
Rockville, Md-.- If you're

of inexpensive for holiday
try this one. your own

books on tape for friends and family.
Anderson

Brighton, they check out
children's from
library and assign part sound
effect to each member.Their
only expense is the cost the cas-

sette
The Andersons are the

grand winners of the Savviest
Scrooge"" Contest held by

a nonprofit financial
services dedicated to
helping people deal with money
troubles.

"What a great said
Myvesta.org President Steve Rhode.
"Finding way to get the ftim

in creatingpersonalgifts
adds meaning and mem-

ories to holiday. Clearly, you
don't have to go into to have t
wonderful A recent
Myvesta.org that

shoppers will spend $1,220 this
year, 45 percent from last year's
$841.

Other thrifty
from to slightly

but was clear that people were try-

ing to every possible way to

B-C- C PresidentOswald
Branson, SI. honored the

late Harry T. Moore, atom
mis and humanitarian, with the
college's Pinnacle Award during
preiame festivities at the Florida
Ctab.su on November 18, 2000
when would have
turned 95 years old

This is of which look at government,
every important

supplied Texas Privitt. Publi
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safety,
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gifts,
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savemoney.
George from California

took the "Scrooge"part of the con-

test very seriouslywith his sugges-

tion to trim down holiday card lists
by not responding to cards this year.
He say that way, next fewer people
will bother to write. He'll save even
more by reusing the cards he
receives next year. George plans to
write his holiday greetings on the
samecard and then sendit back. (If it
works for him, who are we to judjje.)

Debra from Virigina is
recreating an tradition. She is
giving silhouettesof her three chil-

dren to their grandparents,but does-

n't want to spend the required $400
to $600. Instead,she takesprofile
photographsof her kids holding
books or other cherished items. Then
she clips black paper to the back of
the photo and cut along the profile
with a utility knife. The silhouettes
are mounted on white paperand
framed. Her total cost is less $10
each.

Lynne from Ontario,
Canadagathersseeds from flowers
in bar garden. She usesconstruction
paper to make jgersonalizedpackets,
which sbeput inside holiday cards.
Her friends and family remember her
all summer long whan the flower

B-C- C HonorsFallenAlum, Civil RightsHero
President Bronson presented the
prestigious award to Ms. Juanita
Evangeline Moore, daughterof
Mr. Moore at midfield of the
Citrus Bowl in Orlando. Ms.
Moore, like her parents and late
sister Annie Rosalea Moore
Hampton, is a graduate of
Bethune-Cookma-n College.
Mr. Moore was recognized
his bravery, perseverance,
iatogrity, aad dedicationto the
fight for equality ia Florida

Bethuae-Cookflu- n alum-

nus Harry T Moore founded the
Brevard County Chapter of the
NAACP in 1934 and. later, the

bloom.
)

Debby from Maine fflakes
survival kits for her fishing bubbles
filled with adhesive bandages,beef
jerkey, candy,inexpensive sunglass-

es, steel leadershooks, bobbers and
matches.

It might sound like Rose
from California is joking, but she
really does gives friends andfamily
rocks. She finds just the right boul-

der and paints it with the family's
house numbetTShe "says that people
truly use them andshe loves seeing
them as she drives up to their
homes.

Dors from Virginia frames
photographsthat she'staken of
friends' homes during different sea-

sons. She reports that people love
the gift.

Finally, the winner
Anderson family's second idea was
pretty good, too. They create books
for their children using inexpensive
scrapbookandphotos from old mag-

azines.They make up storiesm they
read through the booksor just share
quite time looking at the piotutes.

For mora information on
past Savviest Scrooge entries or the
Myveata.org Holiday Survey pall

or visit Myveata.org
on the Web.

Florida Conferencefor NAACP
Chapters in 1941. He fought tire-

lessly and courageouslyfor the
rights of Florida's oppressed
populace during a challenging
time in our state'shistory. Mr.
Moore was a true pioneer, brave-
ly blazing a trail of freedom in
the heart of Dixie. He also
became the "first martyr" in the
struggle for freedom in 20th cen-

tury America when a bomb
exploded under his aad his
wife's bed on Christmas moru-in-g.

1951
His wife, Harriet te, was

mortally wouaded that morning.
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